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A WIFE'S MISSION.STOLEN WHEN A BOY.
A Fine Meeting.

The revival services which bar:M 'or ale pirnCURED AT n YEARS.
Dr. Miles' Hew Heart" Cure Vlctortouj.

Mo other mrilli-ln- i run tlumwh a mtnl,liar. a vrrlMhi. iHilnnr, h. 7. y am of" llh .Iti.fii piojimu-- tiiiiero,Hiie, whobad ilMM J4 ,.,. n ,,.,1, t, fjB.
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MONETARY COMMISSION APPOINTED

BY Mc KIN LEY TO PROMOTE

BIMETALISM.

A Waohinuton diHiiateli of Wed
" - - i

lieu, lV BHV: It Well kflOWt)

fuel that l'rottidunt McKinley ew
tlia. it it niTcoMtry to do iih'IIiiiik
I t the cHiioo ui tjiinciHiioii) on hii
iiitcrnHtiuiiuJ baeigand it la roixirtt i
In tu today that lie Ima alrcad;
acii d bv tlio aiiMinttiifiit of a com
iniiieo coiioiotiiipr of Senator Kd

ward O. Wo'eott ol l;Urado, cx
Vn. 1'rei.idelit Adlal K. MevtMiaotl

f Illinoia, and (teiitral Jamea J
I'nino of New York, aa a t'oiinnia
ki.iii In nriM-ee- il tu KliroliO and !- i

tein t to make aouie arranfrtieut
M iih tlia nations for an international
limit taliHtn. Alonn jnat wliat lint--a

a coiiiinirnnn will tirowt'O or
jiirt what jwwt ra it is not
Hindu known tint it is thought that
it is ien tho fulk-o-t powi'ra that
cii lie tKtowcu Ukhi audi a

'1 li ici u t on tho tart of tho l'rta
idtnt ih a general fmiptmo for no
in. e i him U) act ao tailv. il

iinirfd ho acted at all. It whs the
Kt io ral lx lief lliat after tho tarill
lull UcMine a law that iiothing
would Iw done on the monetary
qui tttion, either in OmiireMs or out,
and that it would die a neglected
d nth.

a
On the Verge of War.

A d if patch lroin Athens, (i recce,
i)s: The frontier situation is de-v- i

ii pinjf slow ly lor tvro reas ins. In
the rirot place, had weather snow s,
rains, and bitterly cold winds have
m.t .'ecMinimigtiitip in the mountain-
ous districts anything hut a picnic,
and have retarded all movement.
In the second place, intentional or
otherwise, all dirpatches arc beiric
coiioiderably delayed, a tint unusual
oeeiirrei.ee oince the liejiininng ot
the prot'iit crisis.

l!ut if the development id slow it
is none ihe less inenacinjr, and an
oH-- outbreak of hostilities or a
liHckdowu on the art ol one or the
other, or both of the countries most
interested cannot lie much lunger
delayed, m the strain of maintain-
ing armies ot about 10(y0 men
enc'i in the field is being felt with
a steadily crowing severity by both
Turkey and Ci recce, so that a de-

claration of war would lie welcomed
by either side with s feeling of re-

lief.
The powers are still trying to

av rt war, with little prosect of
success. It 'e stated that the French
Ambaisador at Constantinople, M.
Gambon, has been instructed to
irft an autonomous constitution
for the island of Crete, allowing
the Cretxrs to choose their own
(i .ivtrnor and providingl or a simul
taiiw U6 fireek and Turkish evacu-- u

i'lii ot the inland. It is feared this
will turn out to have !een

imulo too late.
--m

A False and Fatal Theory.

In a liepublican newspaper we
hi d the statement that "as the ex-

penditures of the government had
tor aeveral years past exceeded its
income the latter must be increased.'''
I his is a queer l"gic. It would

justify anv extent of extravagance
and any degree of taxation tj meet
it. There could not be a falser or
more uangerous theory of govern-
ment ttiati that which we have
ipiotcd from our misguided con-

temporary. If government expen-
ditures exceed goveri.ment receipts
why mu t the income of the covern-me- nt

lie increased? Why should
not the remedy lie applied at the
other end and expenaea cut down?
The increase in our government ex-

penditures has been out of propor-
tion to our giowth in population,
to our growth in wealth and the
legitimate needs of the government.

We Irtqui ntly hear the boat
that we are the richest aud moot
powetful nation on earth and those
who make it are among the first to
c'am.'r f..r against
Borne fure'gn country, for the lack
of which tiny tell us that great ii --

tereata in this grand and .invincible
republic wi.l suffer, if in deed its
entire fabric does not totter. It is
in the i.ame of these lKimty-beg-ga- rs

that the ciy is raisi d for more
revenue 1m cause exendit ures ex-

ceed that, which is now coming in.
Atla-t- a Journal

.

The firs' shipment of strawheriies
from this State wa- - made from Dur-g-

Pender county.
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bAFKTY to Lirr. of Moth
Mother and Child.

'TOOTHERS' FRIEI.D"
boi cattmracirT r rra paii.

BOKiioa i wtaa,
Makes CHILD-BIRT- H Easy.

String! Devotion of I Deierted South

Carolina Wits.

City Warden and License Inspec
tor George Saxo listened to a pitiful
talo of poverty and misplaced love
told by a taithful wite in destitute
circumstances yobterday. The wo-

man applied to him for a free ticket
to her home in South Carolina, Irotn
which she had made her way to At
lanta to plead for her imprisoned
husband, who is serving a term in
tho penitentiary for bigamy.

The woman in question is Mrs.
Jones, who lives in a small South
Carolina town near Augusta. She
brought with her a bright faced
little baby, poorly clad. Her hus-

band deserted her and took up habi
tation with a (ieorgia woman, whom
he afterwards married, although his
first wife lived just across the stato
line in the stato mentioned.

Tho double husband endeavored
to conceal from his first wife and
child the knowledgo that he had
married again, but the news reached
tho deserted little woman. Jones
was arrested and convicted in tho
Georgia courts for bigamy and
sentenced to a term in tho peniten
tiary, where he is now languishing,
leaving his two wives and child to
mourn and miss him.

Mrs. Jones, No. 1, recently
learned of her husband's condition,
and despite tho fact that she has
been cruelly deserted and mistreat
ed, and despite the fact that she was
poor and almost unable to support
Iicrsell, she could not forget her love
lor tho faithless man she still called
her husband, and the result was that
she walked and made her way to
Atlanta to see Gov. Atkinson in be
half of tho convict who had wronged
her. She came to plead for a par
don for Jones, and yesterday she
went to the capitol to see the gover-
nor, but found that lie was out of
the city. It was with a sigh that
she turned away, but her determin-
ation to plead for the convict was
not shaken and she declared that
although without money or friends
here she would wait until Governor
Atkinson returns and then beg him
to free her husband.

During the dav she called on Mr.
Saxe and begged him to help her
get back to her home in Sooth Caro
lina, repeating the sad story of her
love and the unworthy actions of
her husband. She spoke kindly ot
the man who had deseitcd her and
said she would do her duty by asking
for his freedom, although she bad
been left in destitute circumstances
and cruelly wronged by Jone It
wae plain that she still loves the
may and her devotion is simple and
sincere.

Inspector Saxe secured the ticket
for the little woman and when she
secures an audience with the Gov-

ernor she will return to her home
with the satisfaction that she has
performed a duty.

"1 have listened to many tales ol
sorrow and poverty, but this is one
of the most remarkable cases of
which I have heard," said Mr. Saxe
in speaking of the story of the wo-ma- u.

Atlanta Constitution.

Anxioui for Peace With the Cubans.

The mayor of Sancti Spirit us,
Marces Garcia, and the well known
Senor Spelterne, had arranged to
visit the camp of General Maximo
Gomez witJi a view to settling terms
of peace. It is understood that
Gomez has said he will not receive
them unless thev bring letteis from
the Cuban junta.

It is reported from San Antonio
de las Vegas, that the insurgents
under Jacinto Hernandez, made an
attack upon the town but without
serious results. A company ot
twenty peasants who had ieft the
town with ox carts ti gather corn
were earned off to the Castilias
camp, where they were forbidden
to continue the traffic Their cloth
ing was seized and they were com-

pelled to return to town naked in a
cart.

During the recent attack on
Vereda Vneva, a major and his
child were wounded. The insur-
gents remained nine hours in tlie
town and had supier and a dunce.

.

The Workingmen'a Hotel, which
the Salvation army has opened in
15 tou, charges 5, 10 and 15 cents
for lodging. 3 cents for siipjier, 5
for breakfast, and 8 for dinner. A
bath is tree, but not obligatory.
The house will coutaia Rt teds.

Postmaster Djyton, ot New York
city, has forwarded his resigua'ioii
to President McKinley. It is un-

derstood his sucjesaor will be Cor-

nelius Vancott, who was postmaster
during the Harrison admiiiiotration.

A Never-di- e.

The "lile-tim- e" of I. Bull's Cough
Bynrp will never draw to A dote.
When a mother once tues it, abe con-

tinues its use right along ; because, she
found, lor curing ooujrh, cold, croup and
wboopitig-coug- h Dr .Bull's Coupli Syrup
nuequailed by any other similar med-

icine. 'I have ufced Dr. Bull's Cout a
Syrup, for ten or fi.1ecn years In tLe
family, for rouglis and throat troubles
caused by colds, and Lave found tie
superior article.' Mrs. D. T. Clarke,
163 Concrete BL, Cleveland, a Dr.
Bull's Coufb Pyrup can be bad every-

where for 25 eeota. Dealers will aay
thoT Viara esmetiiing elae oat as
pood or better," Warae Oiey want to
make mora proBU Duet be "taken
in." Dr.Bull's Ccm-- ti Syrup ia tlx beC

W a,rV al aa

A Mm Who Ii Now Trying to Identify Him

elf In Indiana.

There resides in this city man
who does not know his real name
or his parents, and whoso one aim
ever since he came to tho years of
understanding, has been to try and
know himself. lie has gone by the
namo ol James ilson, but it is ccr
tain that is not his namo. For
fifteen years he has souirht his rcla
Uvea to identify himself, and has
striven to delve into too innermost
recesses of his once childish memory
to try and nod some clew to aid bun
in his search. He has figured promt
nently in tho Charlie Iloas case
having once been taken for tho lost
boy. As near as I'son, who is
now thirty years old, can ascertain,
lie was stolen from his parents when
four years old. He believes himself
to be well connected, and it vaguely
lingers in his mind that his home
was near a hiriro river.

Ho remcmbciK his home as tilled
with kind facet, liesides his father
and mother, theie were two sisters
in the family. lint from the day lie
was stolen lie has not since hcatdot
then. Wilson rometnliers tho cir
enmstsnecs of his abduction dis
tinctly. A stranjre and well dressed
man one day invited him to take a
ride in a buggy. II climbed in with
the man, eager for tho "treat." He
was driven to a neighboring town,
w here a train was Uiarded. After
a ride ol a few hours the man took
the child from the train, and gave
him to an old woman to keep. This
woman seemed to have strict in
s ructions about allowing young

V ilson to play with other bovs, or
po from the premises. He remem- -

tx rg that the old woman lived near
largeriver. During the tonryears

or more that Wilson was in the
custody of the old woman, he was
kept locked in a darkened room
nioet of the time. One day he saw
two men enter the yard, and al-

though he was locked securely in his
r iom, lie heard a great quarrel be-

tween the men and the old woman.
"rom the conversation which he
icard, he gained the lielief that these

two men were his friends or rela-

tives. Shortly after this ocennence,
the strange man, who bad stolen
nm, put in his appearance, and the
oy was taken to a country place.

From this time on the abductor
never again made his apiearance
Ur;l, j i :.Ljibou b memory uoes not luruisu
Jim the location of hi new home,

but it was but a few years until tho
family removed t) Indianapolis.
Sickness and poverty soon com-

pelled his foster parents to place
nm in the Catholic Orphanage

ayslum, at Vincennes, Ind. He was
now at an age when he began to
realize his peculiar situation. He
was entered in the asylum simply
as "James Wilson, no parents," and.
by this change, the poor fellow lost
track of the only ersone who might
give him a clew to his origin. He
lias Sent hia life toiling as a farm
hand, as a miner, and anything at

Mien tie couu make a living.
.very cent was saved, that possibly

could be, for the purpose of prese
nting the bearcli lor his relatives.

This one desire consumes him, but
now, at the age of thirty years, his
hope has lieguti to wane, and be
walks the streets of this city with
the ajipearar.ee of la-in- a heart-
broken man. He possesses remark- -

die natural inttlhtreijce., and leads
life that wins the admiration of

those whoknow him. He has never
married.

The father ot the lost Charlie
Ross, of Philadelphia, recently paid
Mr. Wilson a visit, and, althon::li
the circumstances ol the two abd ac-

tions were similar, it was well estab-
lished that Wilsan was not Charlie
Uoss. Ik-in- a man ol sobj senti-
ment and natural refinement, Wil-
son realizes the sadness of bis fate.
II is outcast state has weigLed heavily
upon him, and those k would
measure his misery can do so by
imagining themselves ia his place.

Evans ille, IudM Correspondence
ot The Cincinnati Enquirer.

What Next?

The New York "World sait a
wealihy lady of Texas, having, by
some me ins, h st a linger wiobeg to
replace it and advertised for some
lady who would part with hers for
a libeial sum. This met tb eye ot
an orphan lady, Mis (iraee Dins-more- ,

ot Bii'Khampton, Mii who
is very indigent but ainbitioRg to
fain certain lucrative aecomplish-- m

nts aud accepts $l,tMio h.,r one ol
hers to obtain the means to realize
her ambition. A fresh amputation
is to be made on the rich lady's
finger when Miss Dinsinore's finger
is to be amputated and set immedi
htely on to grow. If this should
prove a sneers it will open up a
new way of restoring maimed parts
and bhrui ken fortunes.

The Southern Baptiot Convention
meets in Wilmington May 5th and
will continue until tl e Hih.

Uueklen'a A raj tea ft a lie.
The Itei Salve in llir world tor

C'uta, Biuiwen, Sore. Ulcer. Suit
Ik'i. uni, Fever Sorea, Teller, (Stapl-
ed Kniula, Cliiltiluiiies, Com, and
all Skin Eruption, and iainve!y
eureo IMc, or no pay rrqiored ll
i- - fiiTirui'teed to jjire Jierlwl aa;

r moiiey refundeat. IV. ea
'2b .! k4 t.ox. For aaa r-- Tay-
lor A Hiti-nrr- .

Please pay Tour SBtaafTipiSon, j
tiow, armi't Too! f

been in progress at the Main street
Methodist church for two weeks
closed last Sunday night, on which
occasion the congregation was one
of the largest ever known there,
many persons being unaole to pro
euro seats. Tho subject of Mr.
Ilolcomb's discourse on that oc
casion was 'Heaven," and it wa
listened to with intense interest and
spiritual profit. At tho conclusion
ol tho sermon a large nnmlicr of
penitents went forward for prayers,
and twelve or fifteen were con-

verted.
A very large congregation was

present it the morning service, at
which time tho doors ol" the church
were opened and seventeen mem
bers were received.

Pev. W. P. Uolcomb, who con
dncted this series of meetings, is a

very young man, not yet twenty
years old. He is a native of North
Carolina, his home being at Mt.
Airy, but he has been in Virginia
tor about eighteen months, having
his ncadquarters at Ashland, in
order to tako the theological course
at Randolph Macon College. Mr.
Hoicomb has been preaching only a

little over a year, but he is a work-

man who needeth not to be
ashamed. lie is a young man of
deep piety and gieat earnestness,
and thororoughly understands how
to conduct revival services, his
methods lieing highly commended
by men and owned by the Spiiit of
God in the conversion of souls.
Tho above meeting resulted in the
conversion and reclamation of more
than ono hundred ersons, while
the members of the church were
greatly revived. Mr. Uolcomb
carries with him the prayers and
best wishes of msny of our people,
who wish him continued success iu
his noble work. Suffolk Herald,
April 5th.

Education in the Home.

The place above all others where
an educated Christian woman is
needed ia in the home, especially in
the home of those in moderate cir
cumstances where the mother, with
little outside help does her own
work and superintends her family.
It may look to others as if her time
and money had been wasted, and
education were useless, but she her
sell feels the advantage. It is
probable that she did not have a
special training for these duties,
but her interest in the advancement
of the race, and their desire to do
whatever she does with an enlight-
ened conscience, led her to adopt
the best methods in her housekeep-
ing. When we think that perhaps
nineteen-twentiet- h of the happi-
ness we shall ever know we get at
home, the influence of an educated
Christian woman in the home can
hardly be estimated. The Gospel
Messenger.

Tried for Years.

Mr. John R. Tarver, Dalton, G.,
6ays: "June 5th, '95. This is to
certify that I have ud Itoyal
Germetuer in my family lor the
last five years for various com-

plaints, viz: Indigestion, bowel
troubles and general debility, and
find it all that it claims to lie. In
fact, I would not be without it in
my house."

If you would know the value of
this great remedy in the family,
send to the Atlanta Chemical Co,
Atlanta, (ia., for IS page book, free.
New package, large bottle, 10S
doses, $1. For sale by Taylor &
Banner.

Speaking of the President's ap-
pointment of commissioners to visit
toreign countries in the interest of
an international monetary confer-
ence, Wm. J. Bryan said bethought
the personnel of the commission
was excellent, so far as Mr. Steven
son and Mr. "Woloott were concern
ed. Mr. Paine, he did not know.

When a good man, particularly a
minister, falls or goes wrong, every
body tells and every paper publishes
it. At least raoet of them do. Put
when a bad man rises into new-

ness of life from his fall into sin,
but few seem to pay any attention
to or have but little to aav about it.

Tbe llotket aaye a colt bom in
Rockingham county a few davs ago
had no forelegs. It was perfect in
all other respect. It lived only
two days

Tuft's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
Twenty Years Proof.

Tutt s JJvcr PSs lceep the bow-

els In natural motion and cleanse

the system of all impurities An
absolute cure for sick headache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con-

stipation and kindred discs tea.

"Can't do witbost thesT
R. P. Smith, Va.
writes I don't know how I could
do without them. I hare had
Liver disease far over tvrcr.ty

years. Am now entirely cured--

Tutfs Liver Pills

CARNEGIE'S TRUST DEMANDS ITS OWN

PRICE FOR ARMOR PLATE. OPEN-

LY DEFIES CONGRESS.

The' Armor Pluto Trust, made
rock less by years of favoritism in
high places, has attempted to hold
up the (iovcrnincnt in a fashion
which in time of war would be held
to constitute a more serious offense.
Three warships wait only for their
sheathing of steel to add to the dig-

nity and strength ot the American
fleet but the Carnegie and Pcthle-he- m

companies refuse to furnish it
except at practically their own
hgnres.

Congress had fixed tho maximum
price at $'.0(i a ton, still allowing
tho trust a big profit. Put rho
trust has tho platita, tho Govern-
ment must have the armor from
them, and highwaymen tactics are
resorted to. In this ono case and
it would establish a new precedent

the hold-n- is for something
more than 2,MMi,noo.

Secretary of the lavy Ioong, hav
ing Iteforo him the facts that Gov
ernment contracts have more than
paid for the extensive plants of
these corjMirations; that they have
received profits ot more than 100
per ctnt. on every armor plate
made; that they have supplied
foreign powers with the same armor
for 15o less a ton: that Congress
has discovered that armor can be
made at a profit for less than $'liH)
a ton, calmly recommends that the
maximum of price to be paid shall
Iks raised to $400 a ton.

In no department controlling the
navy ot any foreign tiower could
such a scene have been witnessed
as that in Secretary long's office a
few days ago. I. ids for the armor
lor three battleships were to be
0ened by the Secretary. Ilepre-sentative- s

of Carnegie and I'ethle--
hem companies gathered at the de-

partment, as they had heretofore,
to witness the opening of the bid.
Threats were made last March that
if Congress assumed to limit the
cof t of armor the trust would refuse
to bid and attempt t j put the Gov
ernment in a position that would
compel it to accept the trust's terms.

otonebid was received (rom either
company, and the only offer made
was by the Illinois Steel Company,
whose bid obviously was framed to
suit the wishes of Carnegie. The
trust companies simply put in letters
saying that $300 was too low a price.
Profit ot $50 a ton would be too
small!

Ilepresentatives of the trnst smil-
ed at the remarkable outcome and
filed out of the Secretary's office
with broad grins on their faces.
Former Secretary Herbert, who had
investigated carefully the many
6candals in connection with armor
plate and had recommended to Con-

gress that the prices charged by the
truet were excessive, was ako there,
but it was evident that he had
scarcely expected a point-blan- k ie-fu-

from the Armor Trust to make
any bids.

Secretary Long has been iu office
just a few days more than a month.
He has had little or no opportunity
to go thoroughly int3 the question
of armor plate cost or the frauds
upon the Government which have
been practised by the Armor Trust.
His recommendation for a conces-
sion to Carnegie will doubtless stir
op much hostile criticism in Con-
gress, which has had several inves-
tigations of armor making.

In 1SH4 the Carnegie Company,
which now assume to dictate to
the Government a price it shall pay
for its armor plate, was detected in
frauds involving f 1,404,060 worth
of plate, some of which, defective
as it is, is now on our warships,
supposedly on the Monterey, Terror,
New York and Cincinnati.

The Southern Express Company
has been paying tax on only $02,000
of property in this State. TLisyear
there are 6.me pretty strong pro-
visions it. the lie venue Act con-crni-

this, and the tax on express
companies, telegraph aud telephone
companies will be considerably in-

creased. The Hoard of Epuaiization,
which logins work on May lft, will
also take the matter up and make a
pro(er f stimate of the property of
these companies in North Carolina.

m -

The Staie Superiiitendeutof Pub-
lic Instruction says that a frand is

on the public
sih-til- by persons who are selling
charts Woith abont $3 50 tor $16.
He smvs in one c un'y lully $2,000
wae thus tutd.

&aaelBlaf la ! pe4 Oat.
M r. J .irnea Joneo, of the drug firm

ot Jone k Son, C. wJen, 111., in
scuV.ing of lr. Kii g'a New Iia
covery, hj) iLat last winter Lis
wfe was at ackeJ with La Grippe,
and her cae grew so serious that
physicians at Cowden and Pan a
could do no i.irg l.ir licr. lirfeased
to develop ii.to Lusty eoimuin; tioa.
Having Ir. Kiif's New Dienvery
m si re, arid attllu g Ut aof it, tie ! k

a boute home, ai.d to the nrfriau
of ail she taopali 1" C'l better I rom
firat d ', and i,tH doeea dojlar
a t iea curid hoc "and and ri-!-

lr. k.rij; . New ii"-rrrj- - for con-au- rr

ptioti, couch at 1 tri It ia pu r
an I t-- lo do tin. E1 ank. Try
it. Frcs triii tyuiwet Taylor A
I'aMaar a lmg Suire.

STATE ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE GATH

ERED FROM OUR MANY WIDE-

AWAKE EXCHANGES.

Col. Dennehan Cameron has re
signed as president of tho State
Agricultural Society and is succeed
ed by JL II. Dattle, of lUleigh.

A correspondent of the Charlotte
Observer saya cinch bngs literally
cover the faco of the eaith in No. a
township. Cabarrus county, and far
mcrs in that section have about deci
ded to plant no corn, as the bugs
would destroy tho crop.

Artesian wells in the nppcrCape
rear section arc proving a great suc
cess, as State Geologist Holmes in
listed last year they would. At
depths of 20 to 250 feet excellent
water is found, and in some cases it
rises to a height of ten feet abovo
the ground.

Tho Wadeaboro Messenger says
Cariienter and McIUc, two young
colored men, were examining a pistol
when it was discharged in the hands
ol Carpenter, the ball striking Mc--

Jiao and inflicting a wound from
which he died a few hoars later.
Carpenter was held lor court in a
bond of $200.

The Salisbury Sun says that the
bursting of a powder can in the store
of (i. o. and P. A. Surratt, on Chest-
nut Hill, Wednesday night, sttrted
a fire that burned that building, tho
Episcopal chapel and the dwelling
house of E. P. Myrick. The total
loss was nearly ft!000, with insur
ance of $38C5.

Joseph C. Clark, a farmer living
at Kicevillc, 8 miles from Asheville,
while sowing oats in his field Mon-

day morning about 10 o'clock, sud
denly fell to the ground and died
in a tew minutes. His son, who
wis" in tho field and saw him fall,
ran to him, but he was able to
articulate only a few words before
he expired.

Mrs. Geo. L. Litaker committed
suicide at her home lour miles south
"f Concord Friday morning by
shooting herself with a pistol. She
had been suffering from melancholia
for several years and the act was
due to temporary insanity. She
was sitting in the room with her
three children when she went to the
bureau drawer, from which she took
a revolver, placed the barrel in her
mouth and tired. She died in
stantly.

A remarkable accident occurred
at Fayetteville Monday. A negro
woman was burned to daath in a
graveyard. On the other hand,
there was a wonderful escape of a
child from death in the railway ac-

cident at Harrisburg Sunday. The
child, aged 4. was at an open win-
dow of the car. In the shock of
the awtul collision tLe child was
thrown out of the window and
against the side of a deep cot, yet

without any itijury.
Hon. D. F. Caldwell recently

sold, through the agency of Whar--1

ton A: McA lister, valuable coal lands
near Cumnock to Messrs. J. L.
Mitchell, of Tyrone, Pa., and
George II. Lacey, of Wilmington....... .T! l - m.rri ne purcuase pnee was zo,itxi, oi
which $10,(KK was cash. This is
not the Egypt mine, but a neighbor-
ing piece of undeveloped property
which the Langdon Henazey Com-
pany bought a few years ago and
failed to pay for. Mines aril be
opened thereon at once. Greens-
boro Patriot.

The Ilurtler learns that a crowd
of men went to the home of John
Cham Iters, in Antioch township,
Wilkes conoty, Friday night and
fired several shots through the
fiont and rear doors, after which
the doors were burst open with
rocks. Mrs. Clumbers was Lit in
several places and painfully hurt.
One nock struck the book of her
hand while resting on her baby's
bead, thus saving the little one's
life. It ia supposed that this was
the work f moonabioera, who
el a, m that ChatnWa iiaa been

them.

Thursday flight 1 be gin house of
Mr. J. T. Goodman, at Amity,
Chanibcraburg tuwrrahip, wa struck
by lightuitu and burned with its
contents. "We have dm definite in-

formation. Inn it is reported that
tt the building there were

burned 30 or 40 bales of cotton, a
lot of cora, wheat drill, plows aud
fierhape other farming implement.
The lo., we understand, ia esti-

mated at $2,T00, with vt Luurue
The loss ia juite a heatrv tne and
Mr. (tondrntn has the sympathy of
bis friends in his misfortune.
States vllle Landmark.

Old 'jeoplo ho require medicine
to reeululo the bowel, and knJivey.
will find tl trne rrmclj- - ia Elec re
Bittca. Thia medicine ncH
aiimnlatr and rimlnina tw wlii-k.- y

nor other intoxicant, tul at is aaa
tonic and tiltt-rativ- It a" atilJ'y
on l be swrnai h and brMa-t-- aJJirg
strength aod j;iviog tone la tae or-
gan., UieViy aiding Nat hit ii taa
terlorriiaiHK) of the f UlUUiof.. Ekee

tutMinion. an esetu'leni apti iar
and ui.i tjrtnioa. Old Ix and
il just t aclly w hat they awed.
Price fitly rtanta and 11.00 p.-- r ImmiI
at Ty lor k tanner's lru; Stora.

P017DE0
Absolutely Pure -

Crli'hmtrd Ii Ita sr ' Iravotilnir
and h.'.lihiuUn a. Atin--

Hit- - riM'i AhHinit miu add s i rorma
Ol .r!iU?rNull n 'Hi ItH Tl if 'itrt p
hrallda hoY tl, HAKIM. COW life It

t o., MKW VOKK.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common water
glass with urine and let it stand
twenty-fou- r hours; a sendimeut or
settlhig indicate a diseased con
dition of the kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is positive evidence of
kidney trouble. T o frequent desire
to urinate or pain in the back, is
also convincing proof that tho
kidneys and bladdt rare out ol order.

wjiAr to i.1 here is com fori in the know ledgo
sooftcnrxpretocd.thdi Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp limit, the great kidney
remedy fulfill t very wish in reliev-
ing pain in the back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and ev i ry part of the urinary
passages. It crrec'S inability to
hold urine arid scalding pain iu
pissing if, or bud dice's following
use of li'itior, wine or liecr, and
overcome that unpleasant mctseity
of being compelled to get up many
times during the ni.-- l t to urinate.
The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp Root is StKin realiz
ed. It stands the burliest lor its
wonderful cures of the nn st dis
tressing cases. 1 f yon need a niedi- -

:ine you should have the best. Sold
by drtitfuists price titty cents and
one dollar. For a sample bottle and
pamphlet. Ixith sent ftee by mail,
mention The Mor.vr Aikt Nkws
and send yjur full puet-oilie- e ad-- d

i ess to Dr. Kilmer tV Co., Ring
hamton, N. Y. The proprietors ot
this paper guarantee the genuine-
ness of this offer.

The
Round
Soma Medicines belorjg to one

season and some to another.

DR. KING'S ROYAL GERMETUER

IS IN SEASON ALL THE YEpfi ROUND.

IN THE SPRUNG
It pnrifiea the blood, rrmovet languor
ana dVprt-KMo- iuviorati-- ami exhila-
rates th w iioie a stem.

IN THE SUMMER
It overcomes the rv laxn t ion ami dehility
caused ty hot weathi-- r ami corrects
bowel trouble that are so prevalent
then. it makes the must de-
lightful and rrfreiLiiijr drink.

IN THE FALL
When malaria " rides on every passing
breeze," it is the prc-a-t preventive and
the unfailing cure of trouhU-- s result-
ing' from that cause.

IN THE WINTER
It bfctill for curing- - CoMa. Grip,
Catarrh, and th ills that
belong to cold

It dOM th... thin-a- , not ia a feabla
and uncertain way, but with aaaured
and triumphant power.

Keep It in thi Kent at Ail Tlmn.
ftr-Sol- il by Drups-isU- nrw parltare, larfo

taMtle. ll tKMc-a-, One Ixi!ur. Kaculactumd

THE ATUXTA CFEKXAl CO, ATLAsTA, EJL

WrlU fiar ? Kwa, Bail I".
Sold by Taylor I Banner, Druggists.

iW. H. SIMPSON, iac;ent i
Fcr FiEB Eofe Stops

l) ivmTTaiva

IS OFFICE SOPPLIES.

Alal iumla tt- - Hark'.. Rait
taniiei. lraaa W l Oa,: Buri.lfct;

Uraiida, aleri.'&oa. Cbo k
o;rtoitira. I tM.Ju-tr- a i

habd r.iod V- -

tarlaJ pnt,U!. liri. hW
Sta.n.HL I'rt abO If ut'H S'U
Tm I'.'oa. I,ut'ia-- r hutdior
s:jip r.l Hub or Mai' t Ii a. S'oa-nt- a

i Itk oiotM-s- l BruM,.-- . S!- -

Siamj. wool ignore aiifl r

Itkmf stajiip. p aii-i- .. SLaas
kwaa. S:rii Wan. t . Wu aad

W riioruT'f to
'Tii-- ro la uo la imi

rati ii ( .m:-!- . ia .1 u, orj
prt,. prawtliio I. Bti" ".Hal, tea, or. lai ui Idifariurm

.rfoaai.al.ai u u taaaa all pr
BjJ vtm I , IW ao lion,

f--
l
our i..iroiia." sa oai.i;i.
rTM au'-o'i- r"- - I, all orowa.
IHTvt in l. a-- '

do. "'asirt. MLllti A.-- fc. i -

-- C rrcoiv,
u.. ,1 i.-l-t-l

J Wr-- t t u

- i t c.r;n f lri rTf t OOIT flTO. allEJiguo. -- ; .
Rard rxift or tiitwa-- a Lcir ja and
BlMou-bo- from im. Flv- -

Corba, pilI.la. Kir.B-Ik.-

Uflo, hprair. ail '.ilea Ifcrwata,

Coi:ht.. '" ' 1 J
touia. A arratit th o.ort woodw-f- ul

l.iB:l. t ur rvot know a. fold
B, Tout, timi

3uLJui7.F.e

ll nil 1 LU. niar, ta C tr .4f an j o
ttd wakf a i.' --ua ("' f'--

ur ta,' ll--t N-.'- . l T

eamui t oa. j nde- - A4do,-- a ir.ft
A baod. o--il t Vs Atjua avotiiw.Cti-eag- n,

lu.

ftAMLEI. O. STnNB.
Oram Lake. Wtrh . Dor M, 1K04.

I ItkT horn Imiililfd Hh In an iIih' IS
oe.ra or itHira. Mi i.r the dm. I aa eo

liad It aa unt aa re fir nio u m mil alone,u die. wiiulil raiw fi.llme I had
ever. palillatl,. alinrini-a- ' l.nath and

au.l.lon pallia l hiln. N mo holpli-a- . All
phratciana did for me aa Wi lviequirt. In Auk u . I lt 1 rriirm n l inking
Dr." Miles New Heart Cure,
and tiefore I had dntaliod he (lr Untie t
found tiir morilrtrie ami (,iw1--ti- I have
now at four Ixiitli-- In all and am forline
entirely troll, lam 7.1 " of arc and heheld a irriiil-- aramai pao-n- t niedirme. all
tuy life,tmtl a ill riot allow tl.ta o prveent
fl.lnff my l4atlrmiri)r tollie proatrtim jourvaluable liu wronrht In pie. 1 do
thla to ahow my approriai ion of Ir Mllisa'
hew Heart dire. SAMI H. c. STiNK.

Dr. Mile Heart Cure la aold on a pmltlra
that I ho float lain lo williuarant4o sell 11 at 11, t la.ttl. for IA. or

It will Peaf-nt- preiiaid, on rsaTipt if prti--

bl Um In. M.lua aludlcal Co., Eikhan, lull.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

J. A. MAKTIX.

nOTARV PUBLIC.
riltiMR 21) AM 2fl,

Mount Airy, N. C.

S. P. GKAVKS,
Attorney-at-lia- w,

MOUNT AIRY, N. C

In S:a'i- - aid Federal "ourla.

'run p allot. Lou Ut of

V. S. NKKDIIAM,
Attopney-at-Iia- w,

Pilot Mountain, NT. C.

ir-WI- U nractloe o ilio Slat court,
of rlulius a spoclalty. JmiS-iK-

T. It. McCAKGO,

HOTAHY PUBLIC
OFFICE OPPOSITE NEWS OFFICE,

MOUNT AIRY MOTEL BLOCK.

Business Promptly Attended To.

GKO. W. SrAHGKH,
Attopncy-at-La- w,

MOUNT AIRY, N- C.

"Vk'lil pr tli'B In Mt atfl Kfdnral ourt.
Wiwiii-- I Mitriillou to C 'llfc Iiiii of tluliua aul
lirir .Hull' K lu im

W F. CARTER, J. R. LEWELLYN,

mount aia a. c. oowioa, a. c.

Caktkk iSi Lkwkllyx,
Attorneys-at-Law- .

iri'iuiirr lu thr suit and Kndrr! rouru.
aiu iiiou given :o all hu lin'im euu um

eu ui Hii'lr cum.

J. H. Slakemope,
PHOTOGRAPHER

MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

la prrpureu to n.uke hII Hip New and Artlatic
ftlylea. la up Willi Hie tliooa aud win glK you

nml clMM work.

DR. C. W. BANNER.

DENTIST,
Mount Airy, N. C.

Olioe over Taylor 4 Banner'. Irug
Bture.

Ollice hours H a. m. tu 6 p. m.

JOS. NATIONS,
UK A I KK JN

latches, Clocks anfl Jewelry

Of all kind, Hewing Maliini,
liiHtrumenu.&e. atclitw, Cltx-k- and
Jewelry repaired ill bent piwiiilile man-

ner and .aliiifai-tit'i- i guaranteed If you
want to nave money ee nie l'foni
making your purcliaitea or having your
work done

EJM1.
1K1.K IN- -

DhL Mil
Burial Robes, Slippers,'&c.

A full alack of all iie and iiialllia. krpl
oa hand, and at reaMoable prima.

Mterc room, ir. over M. I ratler-oii'- a

.tore, on Mam HtraM. Ite.id.no,
rat boo Kortti of the railroad.

KTATi:
Karmal and Indcstrial School.

Dl"AirTjrVT!( wll on Uppod trtowohora
wtunVBia hoaioa nnartioc

arwAOt of V. pup4U. i i alitor M.
ntnatnr In tan BMi-- a "o ni-4- .

wnaUM oa .alBMlloa at omuit arat
atajriaat lat, U I rroMIIIa an. M, Ml

aormtlnnoa APlrt oaah aa id Br wiailo
Jttlt Ha t" onior (no rtt l.uOMaa Ho

roao u ooot " aof' camt a .ut r a
mofiiro u Noooaoo toa.aor. a iti.u t! r v in - oa
orrroo,tni'wi iMurto a.Mllaa' ii dorwin.ir-o- .

aaa, tulihio oa ' I a t fia T3a,
rilMHiiaH Hkl.r- - ll o" kK

Orwiaahoro, R.c

tana, aaka alw. aa. thaw who teatvo wad
hw awarv wf aukwilimra a4 1 n a 1 1

ftool S oaooiiaa or aaoft cm ToaM of feio.,
I aaa aaar H -- In MinilKlta"

aaao. (tarn. aaiotalMliia auluuaarr waaaa
BXASITaXB KXOUIATOfc CO., AUaata, Oa,

aoLh r tit narounna.

oartMj PataaewMd Vj IUW rata FUhw)avLaaafrarUK',0n


